Committee: Heritage, Preservation, and Public History Committee (0028)

Chair: Danelle Moon
Chair-Elect for 2008-2009: Danelle Moon
Director, SJSU Special Collections
8-2061 95192-0028
Danelle.moon@sjsu.edu

Number of Meeting held: 9

Items of Business Completed 2007/2008

1. Organized sub-committee groups: Public Relations, Historic Preservation Committee, and Public History
2. Revised community charge and reduced number of members in the history department in consult with Pat Backer
3. Continued work with FD & O to produce a walking guide of the campus; provided feedback on draft copies
4. Margo McBane presentation on Public History Projects in Santa Clara County

Unfinished Business Items for 2008/2009

1. Walking Guide Map of campus
2. Botany campus map
3. Development of the Public History sub-committee charge
4. Report from Art Committee on Campus Art Inventory

New Business Items for 2008/2009

1. Sub-committee reports and update on historical preservation documents and inventories
2. Administrative—vote on chair/membership term of service and new appointments
3. Completion of walking tour map
4. Begin work on a Botany campus map
5. Develop Public History sub-committee charge and committee work
6. Formation of new sub-committee groups

Please return to the Office of the Academic Senate (ADM 176/0024) by May 30, 2008.